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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨 
 
Chapter 1: Introduction to the thesis topic 
Astatine (At)-211 is a promising radionuclide for targeted alpha (α) therapy of cancers. 
It is required to image the distribution of targeted radiotherapeutic agents in a patient's 
body before or during treatment for optimization of treatment strategies and determination 
of the suitability of a given agent for a particular patient. Because the biodistribution 
of 211At is different from that of iodine-131, which is a common radiohalogen in conventional 
single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) or Anger cameras, it is important to 
image 211At directly. 
Conventional SPECT or Anger cameras have so far been used to image 211At with 77-keV-92-
keV polonium (Po) K-shell x rays. However, there are some difficulties when imaging 211At 
with the x rays. First, high-energy gamma (γ) rays are emitted via electron capture decay 
of 211At (687 keV) and via α decay of its daughter radionuclide 211Po (570 keV and 898 keV) 
at the total intensity of 0.9%. These γ rays can penetrate a collimator, be scattered and 
deposit energy in a detector, and then degrade the image. Second, 73-keV-87-keV lead K-
shell x rays from a lead collimator stimulated by the interactions of these γ rays also 
degrade the image due to the proximity of energy. Third, attenuation coefficients of 77-
keV-92-keV x rays is relatively large (0.175 cm2/g-0.186 cm2/g in water) due to their low 
energy, which makes data less quantitative and requires attenuation correction accompanied 
by an additional transmission scan or x-ray computed tomography. 
To overcome the problems in conventional SPECT or Anger cameras, these high-energy γ 
rays can be used to image 211At. The third problem can be improved because attenuation 
coefficients of 570-keV-898-keV γ rays are relatively small (0.074 cm2/g-0.092 cm2/g in 
water). For example, 25%-33% of 570-keV-898-keV γ rays pass through 15 cm of water, whereas 
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6%-7% of 77-keV-92-keV x rays do. This property makes it easier to image 211At located more 
deeply in a body. Moreover, the first and the second problems can be solved by collimatorless 
imaging devices. Another advantage of collimatorless devices would be their portability to 
a patient's bedside, which could dispense with movements of a patient between a sickroom 
and a diagnostic room. As a candidate for such collimatorless imaging devices for these γ 
rays, a Compton camera can be used. 
This chapter describes the motivation and structure of this thesis as well as a short 
summary of what I have done in this thesis. 
 
Chapter 2: Background Information 
This chapter describes background information on targeted radiotherapy and radionuclide 
imaging methods in nuclear medicine. 
In targeted radiotherapy, high radioactivity levels of particle-emitting radioisotopes 
attached to tissue-targeting agents are administered to deliver high radiation doses to 
targeted tissues. Potentially, beta (β) particles, Auger electrons, and α particles are 
assumed to exhibit high therapeutic efficiency because these types of radiation provide 
stronger destruction to biological systems at a given dose in comparison with x rays and γ 
rays. The choice of the radiation type depends on tumor size and heterogeneity as well as 
the inhomogeneity of the radionuclide distribution and pharmacokinetics. Beta emitters are 
effective for large tumors owing to their large range in biological tissues. Auger emitters 
are effective only when their carrier molecules can penetrate through the cell membrane and 
reach the nucleus because the range of Auger electrons in biological tissues is generally 
a few nm. Alpha emitters are effective for small tumors and micrometastases because the 
range of α particles in biological tissues is confined to a few cell diameters. In addition, 
the high linear energy transfer of α particles confers a high relative biological 
effectiveness for cell killing. Owing to availability and decay properties, only a few α 
emitters are considered suitable for in vivo applications such as 211At. 
The purpose of radionuclide imaging in nuclear medicine is to obtain images of the 
distribution of radioactive tracers within the body after administration to a patient. This 
is accomplished by recording the emissions from the tracers with external radiation detectors 
placed outside the patient. The preferred emissions for this application are x rays and γ 
rays, which are penetrating in body tissues to be detected from deep-lying organs. There 
are two broad classes of nuclear medicine imaging: single-photon emission imaging and 
positron emission imaging. Single-photon emission imaging uses radionuclides that decay and 
emit at least a single x-ray or γ-ray photon such as technetium-99m. Single-photon emission 
imaging is realized by Anger cameras, SPECT, or Compton cameras. An Anger camera, also 
called γ camera or scintillation camera, is the most common radionuclide imaging device 
for x rays and γ rays in nuclear medicine. The SPECT technique is a diagnostic imaging 
technique in which tomographs of a radionuclide distrubution are generated from x rays or 
γ rays detected from multiple angles about the distribution. Almost all the commercially 
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available SPECT systems are based on the Anger camera detector. A Compton camera is an 
electronically collimated imaging device that uses the kinematics of Compton scattering. 
The positron emission tomography (PET) technique is another tomographic imaging technique 
based on the annihilation coincidence detection of the two colinear 511-keV γ rays resulting 
from the mutual annihilation of a positron and an electron. 
 
Chapter 3: Development of a cost-effective Compton camera 
Compton cameras have the capability of imaging γ rays with a wide range of energies. 
Since sensitivity of Compton cameras decreases with increase in γ-ray energy generally, 
high sensitivity is required to image 211At. Although Compton cameras using semiconductor 
detectors have potential for good energy and angular resolutions, they are much expensive. 
Alternatively, Compton cameras using inorganic scintillators have potential for high 
sensitivity at relatively low cost. 
I developed a cost-effective Compton camera using high-sensitive inorganic scintillators 
and a commercially available data acquisition (DAQ) system for a PET camera. The camera 
head consists of two detectors: a scatterer and absorber. The scintillator material of both 
the detectors is cerium-doped gadolinium aluminum gallium garnet (GAGG). The scatterer is 
a 20.8-mm × 20.8-mm × 5-mm GAGG array block coupled to a silicon photomultiplier. The 
absorber is a 41.7-mm × 41.7-mm × 10-mm GAGG array block coupled to a flat-panel-type 
multianode photomultiplier tube. The DAQ system consists of weighted-summing amplifiers, 
100-MHz free-running analog-to-digital converters, and a field-programmable gate array. The 
acquired data were imaged by both the backprojection and listmode maximum-likelihood 
expectation-maximization (MLEM) algorithm. The programs for data processing and image 
reconstruction were developed and mainly written in C++ using ROOT libraries. I performed 
imaging experiments of a manganese (Mn)-54 point source to demonstrate the imaging capability 
for the camera. First, a 59-kBq point source of 54Mn was placed at 3 cm in front of the 
center of the camera and measured for 1,000 s. Second, the source was shifted off the center 
by 2 cm and measured for 1,000 s. The source was successfully imaged by both the 
backprojection and MLEM algorithm, and the 2-cm shift was consistently reproduced. Each 
MLEM image was improved in both spatial resolution and background noise compared with each 
backprojected image. The sensitivity, angular resolution, and cost of the camera and the 
MLEM implementation were discussed. 
 
Chapter 4: Astatine-211 imaging by a Compton camera 
I performed imaging experiments of a point-like 211At source using the developed Compton 
camera to demonstrate the capability of imaging 211At with the high-energy γ rays. First, 
a 17.9-MBq point-like source of 211At was placed at 3 cm in front of the center of the camera 
and measured for 600 s. Second, the source was shifted off the center horizontally by 2 cm 
and measured for 600 s. The image was reconstructed for each three γ-ray energy by both 
the backprojection and MLEM algorithm. The source was successfully imaged by both the 
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backprojection and MLEM algorithm, and the 2-cm shift was consistently reproduced. Each 
MLEM image was improved in both spatial resolution and background noise compared with each 
backprojected image. I also performed Monte Carlo simulations using the Particle and Heavy 
Ion Transport code System and compared the results with the experimental results. The 
differences between the experimental and simulation results were discussed in terms of the 
sensitivity and spatial resolution in each energy window. 
 
Chapter 5: Conclusion and future directions 
I developed a cost-effective Compton camera using high-sensitive inorganic scintillators 
and a commercially available DAQ system for a PET camera. I performed imaging experiments 
of a 54Mn point source to demonstrate the imaging capability for the camera, and the source 
was successfully imaged. I performed imaging experiments of a point-like 211At source using 
the developed Compton camera to demonstrate the capability of imaging 211At with the high- 
energy γ rays, and the source was successfully imaged. I also performed Monte Carlo 
simulations and analyzed the experimental results. This technique can be useful for targeted 
α therapy. 
Future directions include the topics such as precise implementation of the MLEM algorithm, 
extension of several Compton cameras for multiangle imaging, evaluation of the counting-
rate performance, optimization of the energy threshold of each detector, optimization of 
the coincidence time window, optimization of selection or combination of the energy windows, 
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とが重要である。211At及びその娘核種であるポロニウム 211は 570 keV、687 keV、及び 898 keVの
エネルギーのガンマ(γ)線を合計 0.9%の割合で放出する。これらのγ線は体内でそれほど減弱しな
いため、211Atの分布を可視化するにはコンプトンカメラが適している。 
これらのγ線で 211Atがイメージング可能であることを実証するため、高感度無機シンチレータ及び
汎用の陽電子放射断層撮影装置用データ収集システムを用いて低コストなコンプトンカメラを開発
した。211At の点様線源をコンプトンカメラでイメージングする実験を行い、線源をイメージングす
ることに成功した。この技術は標的α治療に役立つ可能性がある。 
本論文は全部で 6章からなる。第 1章では研究の背景として、標的核医学治療に関して概説し、放
射線の種類による違い、最近特に注目されているα線治療に関して述べている。また、核医学のた
めのイメージング装置としてアンガーカメラ、SPECTカメラ、PETなどを解説した。第2章では、本
研究のコンセプトを説明した。新しいアスタチン 211 の測定法の提案を行い、提案手法が、従来の
方法に比べ、どの点が優れているのかを説明した。第 3 章では、提案手法の実現のために開発した
低価格なコンプトンカメラについて、ハードウェアとソフトウェアの両面から記載した。コンプト
ンカメラの原理からはじまり、それを実現するためのハードウェアの構成、データ収集系の設計、
画像再構成のためのソフトウェアの原理などを記載し、実際の点線源を用いた実験結果を提示し
た。第 5章では、開発したコンプトンカメラを用いて、実際にアスタチン 211の点線源が画像化で
きるかを実証した。実験の結果およびシミュレーションによる性能評価を行った。そして第 6 章
で、本論文の結論および今後の展開について議論した。今後注目されるアスタチン 211 を用いたα
線治療において、新しいコンセプトによる低コストのコンプトンカメラは、アスタチン 211 の検出
が可能であることを示し、今後、この方法を発展させることにより、低コストでα線治療の評価を
行うことができるイメージングシステムが構築できることが示唆された。この方法は従来法に比べ
低コストであり、高エネルギーγ線を収集するという、まったく新しい概念を取り入れており、十
分な新規性を持つ。よって、本論文は博士（医工学）の学位論文として合格と認める。 
 
